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• Holiday -Dismissal Time : 
Moved To 2nd Period · 
BT JUltE CHAST.\1N 
-e 
In Gratitude 
Tlwak J'CIIU, tbank )'OU, thank JOU, 
Pnlldlllt Chorla S. Daria. 
Kanclq, lludenta ap_.i..d you 
w!lh I pn>bl<m ud uked !or your 
be)p. That problem •·u the one in-
•olrilis Ibo lack of aufficlent time for 
Wlntlm,p. ,tudmll to nach tbe Bis 
Tlluraday ..,,.. b7 kick off, 
You ahowed - ,rtrll a,, 1ttllud• of 
appnelation in naard lo 1tudent.a -.nd 
t.belr problems. YOU conaideml their 
l"IQ.UNtl and took almost fmmec:late ac-
tion to ellmlnata thla problem. 
Our atudent heart& are out to :,ou, 
Prnld1at Davia. in sn,titude for tlal1 
au.! tbe many, many other thinp whkh 
you haft dona tor ua in the brief t1me 
:,,>11've bten llff\'lq u our PnaidenL 
For the preatige you are brlnaina lo 
u, and the colleae, for the fulfflmeat of 
our academle need• which )'OU are atrf,. .. 
ins to attaln, lor the me&IUJll J'OII han 
siv• our campua lives, and ror the 
challmp :,ou have placed before ua, 
we a1ain thank you. air. 
ln a column uauall)' devolfd to rather 
11trong criticism we are proud to hl\'t a 
penoa or your c11liber to pralM. 
Make With A ll01·n Of Plenty 
~ dancel need a ahot ot aiJrenlin. or We thlnk ao. at leut ror one~ out 
aome aach 1tfmulant. to PIil Mmte oornph or lM thhe. The price or tkket. coukl 
Jnto them. ~ nlatd and otr-campu. attendance 
Many or the more vWturi,.type \Yin• ,·uuld lie M>licited. 
a.I• will u.r wMn they read thta.. .. Dfd Olher thins• which would make the 
you nad that edltorfa1 CT"Udf1la• the danc:a raoNI •nJo1able art Utt abolith-
Dar.c::• Committeer Tt.ia ii not to cru. ment of reeeivlq linefl, penniaion for 
clfy that committee. They are dolns • ,uesta to emoke at the tabla at eitlwr 
f(DI ~ jut u hN been done in the end of the diniq room, and the aervlce 
put...-bot the put II Jult what"• wronc of p11ndl throapout the duce. 
with our dallea We l'Spedally think that recelvinr 
Tradltloa (then pa that word linea! :u-c unn~ when ~,t.1 han =~1:f :ro=:.. • part 1" the tu IIIU' tu t!lller the daoce. ThE. Jn .. ttl• 
We think the L,eAt thlnr that tould tution ii' • 1111 and outdaLet.l, 
happen to the dances hi the hlriDJr or u A, lonir u we are Jn a progTarn or 
b'- name band. ndvancvment academically, wby 1hould-
Why do we want a bl& name band f \Ve n't we cnWr Into a prosram ut aoclPI 
aetd one lo briD,I' more pre1t11e to lhe nd•oancement. and the r-e,,\·amping uf 
duace:t. lo create more entha,lum and dances I, une way lo advance: aodr.11)', 
pride in thtm. llnd (o have mon .i,Joy- 11.nd a Lia- DJ1.me band would do mon tor 
able dan,cta. 11ur Wlncu thn an7 other JUQte Im• 
Coll.Id we afford Jt ! vnn.·rnaenl y;~ can make. 
Dear Matilda 
llhllldl. 
THE JOHMSOMIAM -.... euou.. Call...,. ..... •• AIMdllet& C.U.,Wa .,_. 
MMld..u,,.,..u.1m11,w, ta:a,tt.111111,w......_(lltttollt,liflllt1'11M11tf....._ 







A.a Ha .... 19 Twan 
AaNIIII -UW .. . .•..... LIW• Clba:ID 
.._ ....U. .........• J'loreoct Bethea 
A-. ..... Zdil:or • ••••• • • Kuq J'anea 
C.,, Edla ••..•••.. , , , • •..•• l"at Rea 
=-~~~ .. :.":i•~~o~ 
A-. r..rur. IIWar • .. . Jenl1n KJrlde1 · 
~~• ... :_:_·•·Rdty Jo NScbola 
~ii;;"Jc:;; .. Lob Sklnkubltt = . Betty II::£'~"~ 
Am .... &dliar •••••••  8at1n 
,. ...... ua. ...... .. B&rl:iianC.i\oe 




~ ...... .... . .. .. ..... . ..... .... .. .... ............ . .... ll,.IOpa-,..... 
M.tlloll&AI. .IO't'f1fflStNG IUltUDfTA.T.VE - 'ht .._.. ~- Sina, r.., "'9 M CN,. 
,aa 10••1oa1As 
BE'ITYBYBD 
Bit1 l'Na B71'die 
. ~ 
-MOit, • T1JE8. • WED-
Od•r 11. :ID. II 
le! Mlaeo •IMI Cbrilllne C.r•r• 
"A Privates Affair" 
T.cbalcolot Cilwm•ICOPI' 
I CARTOONS 
suw a1ar14 , 111 p.m. 
- THVU •• nu .• SAT. -
Oct.bin IL Ii, U 
810 MAIIVEIT FEBTJVAL 
FtlN FOR ALL 
t Ate c-.1rr N1 .. k:. • HIU 












Auto Drive In 
OPEBATING OIILY1 F!IIDAY. 
SATURDAY Hd IONDAT 
l>wrlftf n,. Wint., No.aJbs 
IUNDAT OlrL Y - OcL HU. 
OtMa W'•lla * Di.a- Vanl 
··compulsion" 
lbow ltafU 1 : IS 
nil.DAY. SATtmDAT 
D009Lt FEATURE 
Show Sla.rta 7!DCI p.a. 
Jaba Inland a: Jeu Simm_. 





















FOR THF. BEST 
HAI\IBUR GE R S 
CHEESEBURGERS 
Ml I.K S H AKES 
ETC. 
Enlarged and Remodeled -
Curb S«rllit:e Clrarlotte Hl(lllllitl/1 
Tilt' Cnnddnul(hkrs' club 1,1imlc 
will be held T\K'MIIIJ', Ort. 2G, Ill 
th" :,.h11cl.. frum 4::,U until U:30 p.m. 
Mel'M)en a.-. ~N lo si"n 
Ujl un Uw shft.'111 pm.led u11 docmi. 
lury bull9Un bvtitdl b.f' Satwct11y 
mlbt. 
Transr,ur t11Uun wUI be ..,rudded 
Tho~t' 1,1lom,h1&' to otknd will 
m1'l•t In frunt 'uf th<: ad111l11blru\1un 
bulldln,r •t 4:U P.ffl. 
THE JOHRIOJIIAJI PAQS,_ 
°'Cllmloa .. and "'CaroliDa" will 
duh OD Uil' athlcltlc fiNd 111 tbe 
Winthrop RttH&UOII. AuodtiUoD'I 
annual " Lillie Wtdnnda7" ,.._ 
at 4:H p.m, 
TbJa Iorm of fuotbaU, whlcll bu 
bMn ®~ hall 1Mdl, la pa..,ed by 
pa,.dr11 Uu: ball aCd tovch~ ln• 
stnid of laC'lrJ.ln1, -:-ams ·NIU be 
Nrnpotl4.'Q of II pb7ll.ol educaUon 
malnt'-. and a pproa:im.Wly Mother 
w.c. s.ltll. 
n.~ofCS.....aM 
Cu.UM ud IN ,,..W.,,,. al 
Ille~ 2to.a.elllea ... 1.,..,..,.. .............. 
..... 
Prw-pcne aeuvJUes wQI '91.tun 
11«11Gr....,.•n4b~ot 
1),- Star ~ Buoer. 
Pt~'fll&Uon rt facully spo4IOn 
ul t}K, pla)'i't:i will be a t half.Um,. 
Barba, .. Parktf' tM.-odt tbl' coaunit-
ta.• In dal,it- of 11POD«>r an-.. 
~nts. 
L&ada C.1dweU ... Marr 
CMrlN Elm.,. .,.. ~ • 
C.1'911M•CJIM_pldla_ ... 
,..,am:. Ill MU *'-. .1.-
Z:U.-.,r will -.II IN -1--
•t1• co.., .. •llkll -w .. pa-
for111 ._riae lhLt pull,IL 
lk-ity Ar.r, HarrlaoD, c:balrcMA aC 
:,. /.1ua. Wt"Clnr..,.," 1t.&a bem u-
1.rt..'CI by Llura lluWm aDll 
1.---------,l:\clion wu1t the k~J' word lut 1•r &II Clm,aon beat Carolina In the annua1 .. Llttle W~ncs- ~ .. rah J.ta.1', co-cbalrmea. w!lb 
ll"y" c 'IW1h. t·1us, Be\h.- &Del AADe Dldlat u 
HF. 





Your Parent, WUI 
UultToot 
•'UfflllllUce .......... 
I C.OCp IC.-UJ, dl&lrmaa id 
·::"::~ ~A~·.:::.: Dept. Head Announces ;J~::'i; 
IC'!.,•,-111N.linfT\K'MIIYat tlJ0 1'1 c· p t t L.o""'91N1nl.a...,.~ lh, l:uJh,ce>,\vdllorlum T~ ntttt• 1rcus OS ponemen .,. .,.. ~ ..... BolilJile 
I
m,:-,~ lo rumpkl<' pl~ns lur Soptt.>· FrN"'an. Su• ao,c-e .... a.Dr 
muu Wl"l!k. lo i,. hdd Odobc-r .. Dliir ho ft lTuY.:,h~I Kht.-JUIC', lb.e m r n l CU!lf'\.'tnlll,C the clftvl: WIii be McEI....._ 
.!d 31 :~,~!~ ~~1:;u:~:u~~ ;::~· .~ : 11~ ~~~uu: omc1.i. ,ncl\HW notue Barr. 
I 
. tluo 4t,>al'llbffll. 11ttnounttd lton• un, .'W; DolU. Crvudl and lA.tC1 
1r------ --,11 ... --=--::-::.-::.--:_-_ _:.,1d:J~h .. rin-u:, \j,".I!. urlitnon, )C:hed· ~ ~.'~:; .. r1:'::'1:~;:.: 









i.mur b pul In • ~1udcn~ lo.n cltlef .... ., N'f, ... .1 ... 1 a. 
fund, Any .uprhomon, junk.r, or t.t- wW M lac.._.. at tlni uL 
.$C'1'1ltar rn.iy borrow mann f rum TIM allMIIUICbtf • to be .... 
th:. fund tu •W them in fin1Jhln1 bt' &a.. Dkbsl. Dlmp,IM Dalfla 
thfolr edunUon. Thil cab. ba bur• Nada IN _._...dud-.. 
ru.,., t't.l w1tbout lnten:1t for a perl• IUIIN, 
ud .. r tJir..-e " ~ · (.~. 111*1..cbeaf~ will 
p11~~=t11';.;::.~:t:.!jC:?°~ :uJ:!"1!'~~, OJ~ 
~ 11d lhl· nJpt ot tho Shae-Ir: u 1 
pt.nMd. Flop ..U..• ._. Ille .,.WC. 





_...., daalrlN• .. Jlutle, 
R,a .. ,. Chllirm9a of IN iWd 
lllnrdlll'CICIIUIIUtMIU91uM 
J~fo,Cl...,.udT ... 
-~-cu.u.. FOK ALL OCCASIONS YOUR FEET DoUGHNUT CoMIJANY 
WHITE PRINTING COMPANY 
BAKER ' S 
Jo MM"dr, tkbl dlelrman, tau 
:HI O.ltl ... A.,.u. .:i'lnau1:ttd that tlc:bt.l. lie Mcl:i, 
PHONE l•IIIJ WIii bci Nkl in LIM 4...-- IJvff 
Smell! :;;~:::u~ ... ~;,~-:= !"Ill"!: 
ra11,r! bl• 11,ld al the pie. PrOCffds wW IJl-127 H~N.PTOX ST DIAL tHI 
Eal! Cu lo th, for•lan ,tudent tuod. 
~==~:-:::::----=-:=======1.':====:::::::--:::::=-:::::=:::=-:--:::::=.=::::=:===:---'.~/~=:_~_~_. ~- ~ 
L..., 
; !· ,. , 
l \ ... :. . ·~_:. 
trab air m thraasb the paper to IDUe lbe 
aooke tute evea aofler, frabtr. more 
11*1,&1 _. Hta• Poamm paper whtch ~t10r/td.Uyo11'wdjo)'*l8&laa'aeprl111· 
bratbel M.W freelLoea lAto Ute Sa.or. time ftteb.neaa bd'Oft, you'U be fl"ftll mor-. 
, Each pdon a SI.km drawt jmt eaough pleal,edDow.Smokenfrwbed.SID.DbS&Jtml 
_,..,...,_.--. • menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern tilter, too J NOW=:: Salem refresheeyou~ta- J 
'Of Two Minds 
0.tlaeca-liaDd.,-.... 'J'llrlll:rO.a.leb. 
OeottaNteMm_ ......... . 
__ ... llft ............ .. . 
a..,- .... .,...r.--
Jll'llblf aood .... tbt rfabt.11 aall JltOPS 
..,,.__t ,.. • Dltc:rtmlaat&as Colarla. 
lot ••• BtwkbeQ-,.1 c.e..o. ...  _ .. _ .. _ ... _ 
.. _, 
e 
SISH or GOOD TAffl 
___ .. ""_c-,.,., 
IIOCS 111'1. COCMlOtA iommo CONPAlff 
PAUL'S STARLIGHT RESTAURANT 
Mr. HOI.I.Y BOAi) 
ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil 
Hao-a-banana-bunny f 
Spllte Hffl ca,,. Put 
On In A Sperlal Wa.11 
- Guarante«t Not To 
FaU Off •••• 
CALL 4278 . 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
l'JUOHT ACIIOfl" CANPtrll 
GO THERE RIGH'J: NOW! 
WELCOME TO 
BOB•IN 
Do Jou lninlr mr Jourse/F.:, 
(PUT THESE QUESTIONS ON YOUR BRAIN-PAN AND SEE If THEY SIZZLE•) 
Do you Wlrt9 LMt "wllat"apod.lllOIIIII toa't'OldllPftdJa,....,1(C)aatatmim• 





..cn.t. lal'daar for ._. 
W.C. wouJd ,aa (A) 117 lo 
=t~~~~=~ 1 WCNaff•tar'T(C)uk 
bJm ... \ b(1 dolq daft 
UNn?(D)oll.•toNYf\ 
tnn blm ... hi hdlll lt1 
AQB0C0D0 
it tho blSt of ita kind ..... de,-.Joped. fm, 
8111!1ttGbac:eotute. A lAiJIJ:i,rg,,.,,n•,~ . 
Aud U..,-Vi<eroy delivena rich, 
Sltilfring lute that's nevttbten equ.aled, A,_...,.,,_,.,,'4Mt. 
A tb:llidn& man', filter • •• a m,oJdac 
meu'• ta.ate. How about ,a. tryia1 
Vicero,-? 
•s, "'-·ii.,.. c.l«ud CC) i• u.,.,.., 
o/ /var o/1.lwJM flWll'ou,, . 1M11, ,ow tliM 
'"'""""" 
Tha Ma11 Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
., VICEROY HAI A THIIIKlllt IWl'8 fllllR, , . A IMOllNI IIAll'I TASTE! 
... --.-----.... 
I 
.,, 
